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TO: PRES !DENT ALDERT 1'1. BROW 
FROM: TU& FACULTY SEN,\TZ Meeting on Ger,tet:.ber 1.5 ~ 1969 
(Oote) 
x I. Porm.i.l resolut1.on (.'\ct o.f Det er~in..'lti¢n) 
r!. R~c:>mc.t!ndati.on (ltr:aiog che f itness of) 
III . Othe~ (Notice, Re~uast. Repcrt, etc .) 
SUBJECT: C0':'!1!!1.ittce asai5:':mento. (Sec uttscbe~ &beet ) 
'£0: 
FRO)!: 
r-:t· . Ba.J.li!l6 c:o-,rei t s ecor,.d.ed by- Dr . He::::<. , t o accept the oo~ittee 
a.solgnmcnts as presented.. r_.:otion cur!"ie<! . 
Sign<d b- ( J .,,___ j./ f ir~ O• te Sent: 9/25 /69 
(For che Senate) 
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ............... . 
THE FACULTY SO~\TE 
RE : I. DECIS10~ i~"D ACTION 'J'AKEU ON pom,,: ..AL ReSOLU:tlOK 
a. Acccpt~O. £ffi!ctive: Datta, _____ _ _________ _ 
b. Defar -re(l for discussion with the Faculty Senate on. ______ _ 
e . Vn~cc~ptabLe for che r~a~on.a contoin¢d in cbc attnchf!d. cxpL.1.nation 
II, III, 0 Rec£:.i.\Ted and acknowledged • /i.---
b . Com:noot : /)" -~ t V'~ 
!Uta ?r."f ..,,(fv~" ~. 
or~·rRraeuo:·r: V!ce- he:,idont s: ~ ~ ~ <tt'-4"::t::v / 
Ot:"u?r,a t:l.$ .Ld('ncified: ~ ~ :. 
U1Gtr1hution Oat~ :- ----~-------~ 
D.3t'd a_\ .. COiVP.d by th-3 Scnatt?:. _____________ _ 
 / 




Co:r .. -.,i \ot.:=t· o:: Gra:!1.2eto ?oli"i~·::; ~ :;~..:.!!:.i, C~e.i:."'.::u .. ,:: 
::;..w..i:.,~i.;._~ 
o:.·~:.;1. (r.o; ..• s.::::1·;;..:.:.-) 
··.--":.~·-~"! ( ~~.1-S·Jr.c.~.;;n:-} 
Cc~1a,i tt.C:C O:l U:ii~,r::r:·~.c.u11tt .t,.c&d.:'.':':f:: 7-C~-~ .:::"' ~c; : C<,i.l" .JC:.
1 
Chc..ir::....c 





Cc;:z.~-'.;1:..:..: o:i 7".;,.cult,, Z:n·v.i:,"iffl~cnt: ::~·.,~·l:..(> c:,:,..:io.·~c.:,, 








fQ.CUl\.:, Senr.te ~ c:0~111r.itte:ee &t~:..:c B:i C.i~r-,o!:r.t .... c.. 
··-'~-- .:- .. - ____ ., ,.. .. ~" ... .- ·- '-~;·-, ·.ii",, ... , 
